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XiUGrE BODIES MOVE SLOWLY

Our worthy Governor ia still
keeping up his past reputation for

BJowaess by missing his tram at Los
Angeles Ia tha old dayswhou he

did not disdain to aooept the filthy

luoro of the monarchy while aoting

as a Supreme Judge his dilatorinsss
was provjrbbl and his natm i by ¬

word for everything possession

that tired foaling with which ho

wa abundantly supplied to tin dis ¬

trust of his colleagues and tho barat
large We believe he was dubbad

the late Mr Dole by Ohiof Jusiloe

Judd and the name stuck to him
like a poroui plaster to a laim biok
How woll it fits even nowl

Wlltti NOT BE3IGW

Sure Governor Dole novor did
have any intention of resigning as

long as there is something in Bight

Here is what he said when inter-

viewed

¬

in San Francisco recently
upon his arrival thorn I shall not
resign if I keep my health whioh is

excellent now I have never had
any intention of resiguing

He furlhor rolteratod this asser
tion whou again askod as follows

I novjr had any iutontion of re ¬

signing my office and I will not do
so unless my health fails me My

health is good I feel extromoly
well

And still further Not unless
my health should oompol mo to do
so and my health is now good I
never have had any idea of resign ¬

ing unless my resignation was forc ¬

ed by illhealth

Wo never for a moment ever ex
pooled that he would evor thinlr so

riously of resigning Ho is too auto
and foxoy to do so of his own voli-

tion
¬

without being thoroto forced
Whon askod Must charges bo

filed and an investigation hold bo
foro you can bo roinovodl ho an
awored No tho Froaidont oould

iruwnMrmmftfiAia -

turn me out ot oQico tomorrow if ho
wishod to do so I hold entirely at
hia pleasure

He knew that too well to say
othorwiso and it is tho truth of tho
matter Our Governor is no foo
you bet As already asserted ho
knows a Rood thing too woll whon
he sees itx Hell novor stop down

and out until made to Sure
Sandy old boy youro no fool

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Ddlegate Wilaox cannot do any ¬

thing that will be considered good
by the organ of allegoJ harmony
and of repudiation and assimilation
no matter how muoh or how hard
he may try

Anent tho complaint of a corre-

spondent
¬

touching tho immorality
of certain deeds of military heroism
exploited by tho proas The Pilot
asks What have morals to do with
a war waged in violation of our bar-

gain
¬

withAguinaldo whon we needed
him as an ally What sense of honor
governs us in plauuing to rob Cuba
of tho liberty whioh wo claim to
huve won for her from SpainT Evi
denty concludes our contemporary
our foreign policy is morally some
whore oast ofSuez wherothero nint
no Ten Ooajandmenls Tho Moni ¬

tor S F

Most certainly that by the in-

troduction
¬

in Congress of tho Bill
authorizing the Hawaiian Tram
ways Co to use electricity Dalogate
Wilcox has really conferred a boon
on tho city Congress should com-

plete
¬

tho remedy as soon as possible
and without much delay by passing
it - Thoro ia not- - nor can there be
any objection to electric oars now
except only by parties highly and
mostly interested It was no doubt
the fear of having that bill passed
by Congress that caused the Morn ¬

ing Glory to somewhat abuso the
Delegate but it is hoped that it will
avail nothing That bill is in lino

with pubho interest hero

And still we are somowhat uncer ¬

tain how to take T MoOants

Stewarts closing remarks in his

communication publishod yesterday
publicly endorsing certain expres-

sion

¬

herein undo about fusion Al-

though
¬

courteous on tho surface
but to read them between the linos
they look as if intondod as oitber a

compliment or a sarcasm either ono
or the other or both and which is

neither complimentary nor saroas
tic Prom our own way of analys ¬

ing tli9 alleged courteous remarks
we the proprietor neithor deem

them complimentary nor earca tic
but still both We may bo mistaken
in our conclusion1 but knowing
full well- tho roal earnestness and
personality of the writer a gentle ¬

man of nc moan culture although
colorod wo accept them in all
sincerity as a very fhttorhg com ¬

pliment to ourselves cordially con-

voyed

¬

wo hope which we do not
mosty doaervo No flattoring
bouquots sir aro noodud at this
end of tho house

Tub Independent novor for a
momout expected tho Bulletin to
treat it so lightly without duo

orodit as it did last evening by

committing an aat ot plagiarism
the samo offense as its morning
pondorosity did for whioh an al-

lusion

¬

was horein made in last
evoninga issuo It also novor in

tho least expeotod othor than fair
no83 from it but now the osteom

once held for it is somewhat mar-

red
¬

and that of courso not to a
very great extout Although Bish-

op

¬

Nichols lottor to the Hawaiians
was not copyrighted by Tiie Inde
rENDENT orodit is nevertheless duo
to it for it announced that it wbb

spoclally favored with the publica-

tion
¬

of that important docuraout
whioh none of our contem-

poraries
¬

had a show to give

it first whack Thoro is no
neod of crying about it only to call
attention to this despicable offense
of plagiarized vandalism from an-

other
¬

Tho palm must bo given to
the Star for its recognition giving
due credit whioh ia highly admired
But aside from it all and above all
boing noilhor here nor thore than Its

aro nevertheless due and wo herein
give the samo unquaMGedly to our
oontemporarioB for the assistance
rendered by all in helping to
disaeminato the same through tho
length and breadth of the country
the matter being of public intorest
so that all Hawaiians who have
been associated with the Anglican
Church and others as well may

read and know

FOB HUUANITr AND JUSTICE

The Tndepondonts Campaign Results
In Oonaure and llotlroment for
Dr Ollvor and Bupt KuynOlds

At the meeting of the Board of
Health which was called to order
at 3 oclock this afternoon the Mo
lokai special investigation com-

mittee
¬

submitted their report Tho
charges made public exclusively
through the medium of this paper
are admitted to be true in its main
points A majority supplementary
roport signed by E P Dole and
Wm L Moore recommends that
superintendent Reynolds resigna-
tion

¬

bo agggpted and that tho in
terest of humanity will bo bisl
served by the retirement of Dr
Oliver In a minority reyort Dr
Pratt concurs with the majority as
far as Dr Oliver is oonceruoi but
thinks that Rtynolds should be cen-

sured
¬

but not dismissed
At the conclusion of the reading of

the above a vote was taken and tha
maj jrity report adopted Suporin
tendoit Rjynolda resignation was
accepted to take effjot on May 1st
and J D MoVoigk appointed inhis
place

Y M O A Electa Ofttcora

At the annual meeting of tho Y
M 0 A held Monday evening in
the Association Hall tho following
officers woro elected for tho ensuing
year

President J B Atherloo
Vice President JPOookoj
Treasurer 0 H Alherton
Recording secretary R H Trent
Chairmen Association Review edi-

tor
¬

Geo B Mo01llan Reviow busi-

ness
¬

manager F J Kussel devo ¬

tional C J Day mombarshlp M

A Oheok finance 0 H Cooko
social and outortaument F 0
Atherton educational Elgnr Wood
physical A T Brook junior John
Tompleton employment W W
Hall visiting Philip Dodgo temp
orancc F J Lowrey

Four Dudes Yolled ITiro

About 11 oclock last njht four
young swells in evoning droBH em ¬

erged from the Beretania etroot en
triuco of the ProgroEs block and
started on a run yelling fire

The fire laddies immediately came
out of the station to investigate
and upon finding that tho youug
mon had ployed a jokoon thorn they
naturally felt very indignant

Suoh jokes may be very amusing
for the young mon in question but
it is safe to say that if Ohiof Thurs
ton lays his hands on them it will
bo a question of Laugh best he who
laughBlaBt

A nlco front room for a lady or
gontloman to rent at No 9
Garden Lono

B AUTHOBITY

8HERJSlS SALE NOTICE

Under aud by Virtue of a cortnin
Execution issued by Lyle A D okoy
Second District Magistrate of Ho-
nolulu

¬

Island of Oahu Territory of
Hawaii on tho Uth day of April A
D1902 in the matter of Ohook
Oheong vs Chung Mung formerly
doiug business os Kwong Ohoug
Tai now as Mung Koe I have on
this 9th day of April A D 1902
leviod upon and shall expose for
sale at public auction to lift highett
bidders at tho Police Station Ka
lakaua Halo in said Honolulu at 12
oclock noon of Weduesday tho
Uth day of May A D 1902 all tho
right title and interest of said
Chung Mung formerly doing busi ¬

ness as Kwong Cliong Tai now as
Mung Ki o in und to tho following
property uulefs tho judgment
amounting to Thirty one and G2 100
Dollars iutoreat coats and my ex
peuBPR aro previously paid

1 Shoe micbiuo 1 bedstead 1
washstaud tl pictures with fratnep
2 counters 1 tabh 1 bdl lawn ten
nis bats 1 clock 1 sofa 1 pr vas 1
small show cbub containing pipe
knivos can openers spoons nut
orackera slato pencils buttons
purteB etc L large show cace con ¬

taining ring thimbles silverware
purges watouchaiup colognes sleevo
and shirt stud clocks ribbons
clothing socks etc also silvorivare
crockery mens ladies and chil
d roiis footwear elato and lead pen-
cil

¬

hardware tools aud othor
goods
OHAS F OniLLlNGWORTH

Deputy Sheriff Tor of Hawaii
Houolulu Oahu April 9 1902

2180 Gts
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HONOLULU
AND

Way Stations

Telegrama oan now bo aont
trom Honolulu to any placo
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokui by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats tho
Honolulu Office TimeEavedrnoney
paved Minimum charge S2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE HAQOOH BLOCK

tmsATRa

J BE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Jubtly known to bo tho

CHOICEST CALIFOR ¬

NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of tho differ¬

ent varieties just received

by

H H4QKFELD ft C9
LIMITED

Solo Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

F H BEDWARB

COSTEAOTOE AND BuiLDEa

Jobbling proiaptlynltonded to

Punohbowl Street No42 Tol
DBl phono 1701 liluo

OLAOS SPltEOKEM KM 0 MWIN

Ms Sgrectols ft Co

HONOLULU

Ihn JiVonjiijo J gents TUR NAgfN
TNA TIONAL 11AUK Or BAN fBJS BCA

dsaw sxonAnan on

BAN yRANOISOO Tho Kovada Nation
Hank of Oan Frnnolooo

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK Amerioan Bsohanjo Nf
tlonal Dank

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
LyonnoU

BEKLIN DreodnorBant
UONG 1CONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong Qhnnghai BnnklnnOorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTBALI- A-

Bauk ot Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANOOUVBtt Ban

pi British North America

Trctwaot a feral Banting and JTxeaanj
Busintsi

Deposits Kocoivad Loans made on A
proved Uoourltv OommcroIl and Travel
era Orodit luauod Bills of Bxohscjra
bought and sold

UollafttloiHi Vroruptty fiooottntft Sot

IM1IOTW
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REUINING CO

Ban tfrancleoo Pl

SALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE yOKKB
rhlladolphla Ponn U 8 A

rtBWKLL UNVKnSAL MILL CO
Manf Notional Cane Bhreddor

NeirYorkU 6 a

fl OHLANDT it CO
Ban Francisco al

E1BDON IRON it LOOOMOTIYB
WOHSB

TIMELY TOPICS

A Larfj3 Stock for

HODSEHOLDSUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Ranges
Alrsha Ohost and Refrigerators
Enterpriao Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowora aud Sprinitlora
Rubber Hoeo aud Hono Reel
Steel Rtibbor nnd Coooa Mats
Wheelbarrows Hoes Rakoa and

Jlooko
Shovela and Spades
Oos and nandles
Scythes and Garden Shears
Lamps end Lanterns
Rat and Moise Traps
Stop Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agate Were
Poultry and Mosquito NottiuRs
Victoria ond Pan Amerioan Hand

Sowing Machines

Tablo Cant u and SoalesTinued and
Torcelain Saucepans

S T Knives Spoons nnd Porks
oboes Cbimnpys and Wioks
Kcroteno Oil Gnsolino
Htr lqI Charcoal Irons
Char t in Bags
Tin tnl Agoto Wares
Hawaiian r nd Dairy Salt in Bags
Oem Ico ShaverB and Gem loo Cream

Freezers

Tho AERMO

TOR admittod
by evory ono to
bo tho very best

windmill in ox

ietonoe

Wo want your holp in distributing
tho abovo useful artiolos so wo will
bo able to dispose thorn at tho lowoat
market prices

ftfl Mm Rsritaia Go Lil
Fort Street oppoBito Sprookpls

Goa Bank Honolulu H I

iroa

leasehold bere- -9
caie

nnn on
tallia cttruflfc StO vnnrn tn

urn Prooent uot lnoomo 00 nor
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
23 Murohaut Strs

v
sn

L


